
Colmmittee .rnvestigates harassment
hy Denise Workun wijhi the definition o# sexual an indivic$ual's work or academic

"4Sexual harassment is difficuit haraissment adopteti by the Alber- performance or creatlng an in-
ta deal wiîlh becauseso much of ta Hurnan RightsCommissioni and timidatîng, -offensive working or
the probiem is baseti ondiffering the Canadian Association ofUn" academic environmnent'>
perceptions of whai constitutes iversity Teachers (CAUT). CAUT Bella says the commintteeý
offensive behaviour," says Dr. defines harassment as follows: receives-a large number of in-
Leslie Bella, chair of the "Sexual advances, requests quiries. In most cases the com-
President's Advisory Conitiee for sexual- favours, and other plainants have not yet discusseti
on Sexual Harassment PACSH). verbal or physical conduct of a -ihe matter wiîb the person upset-

PACSH was formed in 1982 to seua nturÉ-nsitflChhI xult1ing rhemn.
promote, the prevention of and
education about ,sexual harass-
ment on campus. The cornmittee
receives and. investigates - com-
plaints of sexuaL harassment,
which may tien b referred to
existing routes of retirets on and-
off campus, or ta the Presîient of
the University for further action.

PACSH operates ini accord

harassment when:

A) submission to such con-
duct is made elther eïplicitly or.
implicitly a condition of an in-
dividual's employmeni, acadeniic
status or accredition;

B) such conduct has the effect,
of unreasonably interfering with

'#If the complainant doesn't
f irsi inform the person in question
that the -behaviour is offensive,
tien tiere are no groundis for
charges of sexual harassmerit,"
Bella pointsout.

The committee's initial
rsosis to advisê the complai-
natt ak or write a letter ta tie

offending individual. Sic says,
"imost people don't want to rmin
careers buit are merely interested
inf sîopping the behaviour.-" If the
problenri 's not solved ai these
early stagesý the individual mpay
register a..formraI complaing with
the. cotîiittee. The committee is
then obliged ta act on the com-
plaint.

,*Lasi year only one formai case
was processed and no one was
found guilty of the charges laid.

Tiough the commltiee does
receive cais from maIes, Bella
pont ouit tat thei majorlty of

copaints corne f romn women.
She atits "as wàomeh bécomne
more assertive they tend ta deal
with more of the problerms
themselves. ht is the. commitiee's
job to intervene when the womnen
are af raidt t say 'stop'," she says.

PACSH-'s educationai
program is aied, at lnformlhg
people' of thé commlttee's ex-
istence, on campus and at in-
creaslng gêfleral &*arêIsesS in
conjunctioh wtth ether
organizations - such, as the
Women's Centre andi the
Stutients' Union.

The. cormlittee Invites in-quirle s anti comptaints ai 432-
TALK or 432-8255.

An unofficial jôke siète bas If electe d, Tô*e woud nl*é:
made is debut iln tihe 184 SU Géiemy.and mtart: the Wee
election. Toker." Toke alto pnp<n"

.A stray campalgn fumphiet "hrughs ,his, mauy w6id qk
put out by the C!Cannabis Slate" is connectonstêkep quatit*oi,
popping up around campus and retail- cannabis and i ltqu
there's nothing in the eleçtion puiahe mata yea aroujané
rules to prevent it from belpg surpon cppus."
circutated.

"h (the pamphet)tiosn't ay Ka insteu
.who 19 running, for office or wh.t afy Caontm
positions are being cotstd A tevei-h cm
sàid Chief Retumling Officer pne ;is

qIn ~ ualicationis "in', th »0
Byer said the. cannabis camn- brocHure. It hâg beééwflibned ùu

pa.gn wilI flot go to the. Discipline, nbleisb Ud~~t
interpretaîlon and Enforcement building code calllhg for cen~
Board or affect thse election since it sorNp of sexist material.
features candidates running for
f ictional -positions. There *ere two joke dslaé ii

The Cannabis Siate offrslast year's election. The IJ-
Johnny -Toke -for President Hasan Pragmatists offered JohnR
Arafat for VP. Campus. Security, veaao-Ig toer
Ted the. Head for VP Cannabis andth te Markyucks offereÔ ýM
Control, Roxanne 0. Wlluiams for elard as a ivous rsiM,ï
VP Social, Coo -dinator, and canididate wiio was toocdfp-
Kathleen Chambers for VP Public print up p ostrs, so- hi
Relations. pbot:copied hi& face.

THE
STU DENTS'-
UNION

reumes a

GATIEWAY EDITOR

The EditQr-in-Chief shail:
e be respons1bt. for supervising alt asp~ects of
the editing- and producing f the~ Gateway
a use his or her discretion as to what mnate;ial is
publUsbed-iin the Gateway..
e subrnit the ànnÙal bu4d ýfýwte tëvêy t'O
the Ad lnistratiof n WIn osp4p th
hIy-taw 700
a ensure the sniooth operatksti of the-Stu.dOnts'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $800/mo. (under r evièw>l

For hurther lnfotmatlool pte tOut*d:
Brent jang, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Rm. 282 SUB.

»eadlIne for applications. Fbftukuy 24*14
«.0 p.m. to kM. 261'".
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